IBM goes SSDOI and HOT  by unknown
IBM has successfully developed
strained silicon directly on insu-
lator technology, improving
CMOS hole mobility 2.5 times
with its hybrid substrate tech-
nology. Its two techniques are
“relatively simple to implement
using standard wafer process-
ing techniques,” says T C Chen,
VP of science and technology
for IBM's research group.
“Implementing either could
provide the industry with high-
er performing, lower power
chips. Combining the tech-
niques could generate even
higher performance and lower
power.”
The technologies bypass inte-
gration problems inherent with
strained silicon, which typically
uses a layer of germanium
underneath the silicon sub-
strate, stretching the atomic lat-
tice structure of the silicon and
enhancing electron mobility.
IBM created the SSDOI sub-
strate by transferring strained
silicon grown epitaxially on
relaxed silicon germanium
(SiGe) to a buried oxide layer.
The SiGe layer was removed
before fabricating a transistor
on the resulting substrate. IBM
demonstrated sub 60nm FETs
on SSDOI.
For the hybrid substrate for
CMOS fabrication, IBM claims it
enabled conventional CMOS
devices with hole mobility in
the substrate 2.5 times faster
than conventional silicon sub-
strates.This gave a 40%- 65%
performance boost..
Hybrid-orientation technology,
involves building standard
CMOS on a hybrid silicon sub-
strate with different crystal ori-
entation in each of two layers.
The layer transfer process,
block-level trench etch, and epi-
taxy regrowth are performed
before conventional CMOS
device process.
The result was a positively
charged FET or PFET, fabricated
on 90nmCMOS technology that
performed 40%-65% better than
a PFET on standard silicon.
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IBM goes SSDOI and HOT
University of Arkansas
researchers have used com-
puter models to study the
properties of a potential ferro-
electric material for use in
ultrasound and sonar .They
find that it exhibits some
unusual properties that might
be used to enhance current
technologies.
Igor Kornev and Laurent
Bellaiche, associate physics pro-
fessor, studied ferroelectric
materials, which convert small
changes in mechanical energy
into a piezoelectric response,
used in military sonar and med-
ical ultrasound.
Using a 2000 computer model,
researchers looked at the
hypothetical ferroelectric
superlattices made of different
layers of lead zirconate titanate
(PZT) with different titanium
compositions. More specifical-
ly they studied superlattices
consisting of between one 
and six layers of PZT with a
titanium composition of 44%
alternating with layers of PZT
with a composition of 52%
titanium.
Average titanium composition
was equal to 48%, exactly the
composition for which the
corresponding disordered PZT
exhibits a huge piezoelectric
response, making it possible
for a small electrical pulse to
produce a large change in
shape.
Kornev and Bellaiche wanted
to see how the properties of
this particular PZT compound
are affected grown in superlat-
tice form instead of in its usual
disordered form.
They found the superlattices
produced unique features.
Putting down six layers of
each, they found that the
superlattice exhibited a new
phase transition not seen in
any piezoelectric material.This
transition created an even larg-
er piezoelectric response than
the regular phase transition
occurring in the disordered
material.
They also found that the super-
lattice can be ‘stuck’ in a higher
energy state than the ground
state. Predicting the properties
of novel compounds using
computer models is a ‘must’ to
determine what materials
might be of interest to efficient-
ly guide discovery of com-
pounds with new or phenome-
nal properties.
“In our department, we are able
to grow such systems,” using
MBE”, Kornev said.
The University of Arkansas is
one of a few places where
design and realisation of new
materials can be accomplished
side by side.
Ferroelectric modelling for
new features
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Temperature compen-
sated piezoelectric
substrates
Ziptronix, a Research Triangle
Institute spin-off is currently
sampling its temperature com-
pensated PZT substrates. It
claims that these overcome
the thermal limitations of typi-
cal piezoelectric materials.
Based on its Ziroc wafer bond-
ing process, the engineered
substrate can produce piezo-
electric-based, cost effective RF
filters with improved frequency
stability for applications in cell
phones, high-frequency WLAN
devices and other wireless
communication devices, such
as surface acoustic wave filters. 
Ziptronix’ substrate technolo-
gy combines piezoelectric
materials, such as lithium tan-
talate and lithium niobate,
with glass, quartz or materials
that offer a low coefficient of
thermal expansion (CTE). 
The hybrid offers the function-
ality of the piezoelectric mate-
rial, minimising high CTE effect
of piezoelectric material.
This offers the thermal per-
formance required by next-gen
devices such as antenna
duplexers and RF filter applica-
tions; multimode, frequency
agile oscillators for spread-
spectrum communications and
low-loss delay lines for low-
power, time diversity wireless
receivers in Bluetooths; 
Nyquist filters for microwave
digital radio, voltage-con-
trolled oscillators for first or
second stage mixing in mobile
transceivers; delay line based
path equalisers and clock
recovery filters for fiber optic
repeaters; and synchronous
and asynchronous convolvers
for indoor/outdoor spread-
spectrum wireless networks.
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